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THE PROBLE •1 
Sta tement .2£ !h._ problen . . It ~s the purpose o:f this 
study (1) to discover , as £ar as possible,. the probl ems f aced 
by college students during their first .few- v eeks in college , . 
:( ich could bo anticipated in the s condary school; (2) to 
evalunte the importance of these problems in the light of' 
t 1eir .f'requency and ser iousness and (3) to sugr;est steps t : at 
should be t hen in the secondary school to alleviate or 
eliminate them., 
Probl em, in this study ,. is understood to be a y sit-
ua.tion which contributes directly oz• indil"'ect l y to t~e s u e -
cess or failure of' the student in col lege . . Success shall be 
thought o as a sa.tisfactor ftmctioni:ng of a studen·t in all 
activities of college life .. i'ailure by the same criterim 
is not merel y the lack of success but any postponement 
t hereof •. 
This study does not proceed on the assumption t'at all 
roblems can or should be eliminated ., Probl ems are the 
recoeni zed stimul i of proCI~ess; maladjustment may oven be 
tho 1, oti vat in&; force to hel . one avoid mental or phys· cal 
s t a gnation •. 
This study does presume, ho'lever , that there is n. n eed 
f or early recocnition of problems tha-t they m y be met VC!'Y 
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Tot.a.l . 38 
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. Per cent of 
Total returns 
Colleges repref)ent<td• Of the 136 students "lho re• 
turned the inquiry form , seventy .... two or 37 .7 per cent 
indicated that they lived at college , while 114 or 61 . 3 per 
. ' 
cent commuted from their homes . The .preponderance of com-
muters was to be expected with so many collegiate institu-
tions vii thin a ten mile radius . of: Milton. The replies to all 
inquiry quest ions must be considered in the lieht of those 
figures . 
The fifty- four ·colleges l"epresented 1 wl th the number 
o£ I'eturns .from each , are a:s fo].lo :.rs: 
Bates 3 
Berea 1 
Bollin8 Green l 
Boston College 13 
Boston University 25 
Bowdoin 1 
Bridgewater Teachers 3 
B:rorin 7 
Bryn L1awti 1 
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least that they ere not too sure that they had made a ,- i .se 
choice of college . They ere not convinced that t hey should 
have elected to attend a college ~:here fraternities were all-
ponerf'ul .. 
Extracuz•ricular activities . C011sidering the large 
percentage of Milton students who commute to college tho 16. 4 
er cent (Table XXIII) vho had difficulty i n learning about 
college extracurricular activities does not seem excessive . 
TABLE .XXIII 
STUDEN'J.lS WHO EJ PEIUEUGEJD DI FFICULTY 
LEARNING ABOUT 
EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVrfi ES 
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Whether the 83 .6 per cent of the students who had no 
difficulty in this area took advan·t; ge of their oppol.,-
tunities 01 .. not, is not s ho·m i n t his tabl e . A survey of' 
t h is item might be valuable i p1.,eparing prospective students 
to taKe better advantage of the college offerings . 
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, Although eight students failed to ans 1er t~ is question 
tho vast 111ajo:rity, of students seemed to consider lt an im .. 
port ant one . Only a few failed to add a comment· even though 
no space ·1 s le.ft on the inq iry form for it . Many students 
added extra sheets to the returnad form in order to zie;nify 
the..:l~ interest and give their> opinions . I It is gratifying to 
kno 7 that so many grad atos are more than satisfied · ith the 
pre ar tion 1 ich they r eceived in the ]ilton schools . Some 
of their comments .follo : 
From Yale: As far as preparation .for college is 
concerned I feel that I had excellent preparation at 
I'Ul ton High School and I ~as not handicapped appreciably 
in any subject . I iiOUld also consider that the Hilton 
Hi gh School set- up is superior to the Prep , School 
syste:r _ ... -- - · • 
From the Unive:rsitJ of Massachusetts: I considor t he 
propar tion t hat I received at Milton f r superior to 
that which I ot at ... - ...... - ...... - -----.... - High or that some 
of' my buddies got at expensive preparatory schools . 
From Vanderbilt: I think that Milton gave me an 
excellent foundation for college \ .ork, far ~u .. erior to 
t hat of many oi' my classmates ......... -- • 
Inadequate orenarationE£ subj ct . It ras not the 
intent o this survey to oo.nsidol .. replies w'hich might have 
been inspired by vindlct1VG attitude to~ard anY, individual 
teacher . Since all inquiries were signed, it seems sa:fe 'to 
assume that all ans101ers wero honest and ·11 suggestions 
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· nron · Ct.,c ot euR Utor r~ 
r 
CLASSif:AL 
F'irst Year X 
PC 
En!!lish II 5 5 
L'ltin II 5 5 
French I 5 5 
Mathematics II 5 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
Typewriting 5 2~ 
Second Year XI 
English III 5 5 
Latin III 5 5 
French II 5 5 
Mathematics III 5 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
Modern History 5 n 
College Chemistry 5 5 
Typewriting 5 2~ 
Third Year XII 
English IV 5 5 
US History 
and Constitution 5 5 
French III 5 5 
Physics fi 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electiv es 
Bnglish V 5 5 
Aeronau tir.s 5 5 
.1\.utn Mechanics and 
Basic Mathematics 5 5 
CURRICULA 
SCIENTIFfC 
Fm;t Year X 
PC 
English II 5 5 
French II 5 5 
Mathematics II 5 5 
Biologv 5 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
El~ctives 
Typewriting 5 2?; 
Second Year XI 
English III 5 !1 
Fren·~ h III 5 5 
Mathematics III 5 5 
College Chemistry 5 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
E IPc tives 
Modern History 5 5 
Typewriting 52~ 
Third Year XU · 
Engli sh IV 5 5 
U.S. History and 
Constitution 5 5 
Mathematics IV 5 5 
Physics 6 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
Aeronautics 5 5 
Auto Mechanics and 
Basic Mathematics 5 5 
COMMERCT AL 
First Year X 
pc; 
8n!!lish II 5 6 
Bo0kkeeping · 5 5 
Typewriting 52~ 













Bookkeeping 5 fl 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
St enography I 5 5 
Typewrit ing 52~ 
Applied Physics 5 5 
Third Year XII 
English IV 5 5 
Problems of Dem. 5 5 
Com.Law and 
Economics 4 4 
Stenography II and 
Typewritin g or 10 n 
Office Practice and 
Typewri ting 10 n 
Salesmanship and 
Bus. Orga nization 5 5 
Physical F~duca tion 2 1 
Electives 
Aeronautics 5 5 
GENERAL 
First Year X 
PC 
E nglish II 5 5 
World History 5 5 
Shopwork or 
HrlTne Management 6 3 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
Biolo~y 5 5 
Mechanical Drawing 4 2 
Second Year XI 
En{l ish lll 55 
U S History and 
Constitution 5 5 
Applied Physics or 5 5 
Fome ~.' 2na~E'rJ1Pnt 6 3 
Phys ical E ·iuc;~tion 2 1 
Electives 
General Ch~mistry 5 5 
Modern History 5 5 
Manual Training 52~ 
Mechanical Drawing 5 2g 
ThirJ Year XII 
English IV 5 5 
Problems of 
Democracy 5 5 
Physical Education 2 1 
Electives 
Aeronautics 5 5 
Hygiene 5 5 
Auto Mechanics and 
Basic Mathematics 5 5 
Home Management 6 3 
Pupils ill any curriculum m::1y choose rrom fbe followin g electives on the basis of one credit for two 
periods of work: Woodwor king, Mechanical Drawing, Prin~ing, Art Appreci::~.tion, Drawing, Typewrit-
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De ar _______ _, 
Mil ton High School 
Milton 87, Massachusetts 
~:fr,y I borrow a few minutes of yQUr time? While I cannot 
make return in kind I ht~pe th o.t future ~! il ton college students 
will be benefited by yow generosity . 
The Milton Hibh School Guidance Department would like to 
b e of gre o. t ur s e rvice t() future gr ::.du~~ tes and your he lp will be 
gr eatly app r e cic t ed . N[e.ny r e turning gro.du!:'.tes have expr essed . a 
willingness to [dd by ~.nswo ring the items on the encloned 
questionnE'.ire but s ince tho value of c.:ny study of this n o.ture 
d ep ends upon a l ::,q;o proportion of' r e turns, will you please use 
tho enclos ed struT.pod enve lope for an ear l y r ep ly? 
?loc.s e o. ccopt my th o.nks ns the firs.t inst a llment on my d e bt • 
Very sincerely yours, 
P . s. This l ottor is be ing sent out much l a t e r than I h r::.d hop ed 
it would be - pl oo.s c mr.y I h c•.ve your inquiry form by 
